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hl regal'el io tile amino-gl'oup the tJ'i,tlw- Ol' meta-posltion, the stl'LlcturO: 
N(C~Ilo)~ 

NO~/'" I I should be assigneel io ihis compound. 
",,/N02 

The strllctl1l'e of both these compollncls is iherefol'e quite in agree
ment with those of the nitl'o-proclucts which I obiainecl previously 
fl'om dimethy la.niline. 

Utrecht. Org. Chem. Lab. Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On socliu?n all~yl cal'bonates." By Prof. A. P. N. 
FRANCIlll\ION'l'. 

(CommullicaLed in the meeting of September 25, 1909). 

- Of alk)' 1 cal'bonates bni very littIe is known. Aftel' DmIAs a,nd 
PÉT,lGO'l' had preparecl in :l1::l40 barium-methy I cal'bonate anel potassinm
ethy I carbonate, and noticecl their pl'operty of being decomposed by 
water inlo alcohol anel a hydrocarbonate, BEILSTEIN gave ill 1859 a 
good method fol' the pl'epül'ation of sodium-ethy I carbonate. He 
passed dl'Y cal'bon dioxide tIn'ongh a Sollltion of &oclium ethoxide in 
absolnte alcohol. The sodium salt was obtainecl in :1868 by GEUTHER 
from cliethyl carbonate ünd sodium eihoxide, the potassinm salt by 
HAl3«]lnlANN in J 886 in the olecil'olysis of anhyclrol1s potassinm acetate 
in absolute alcohol, the ba,l'ium salt by DES'l'lWi\I in :1882 by passing 
elry carbon dioxide into a solution of barium ethoxide in absolute 
alcohol. Attention was alway& called to the clecomposition of these 
salts br water. This pl'opel'ty is gellemlly beJievecl to be C01l1l11on 
to ItIl the alkyl carbonates. 

Sodillm-phenyl carbonate is alr:,o dccomposeel by witter inio phenol 
anel soclium hych'ogen carbonl1te. Of th is, howevel', iL is also lmown; 
th nt it evolves cal'bon dioxide on wal'ming, and this is not mentiolled 
of the nlkyl C'nl'bonaies. Althongh, us a rnle phenol and primal'y 

I aliphatic aJcohols have bui liille in COl1lmon, I thonght it would be 
ndvisable io make a comparative sincl,)' of the alkyl carbonates and 
soclium-phenyl cal'bonate, partienlarly since Dl'. :MOJ.TJ "O\AN OHARAN'l']~ 

had fomid tlmt tbe Jatter salt is dccomposed at the ol'dinaJ'Y tempe
ratUl'e by cl]'y acctone, with e\'olniion of carbon dioxide anel fOl'll1ation 
of phenol. 

I, Lhel'efol'e, pl'epared socliul1l ethyl cal'bonaie by Blm.S'l'l':IN'S method, 
anel obsCl'vecl thaI. il is clcC'ol1lposcei hy wal el' into soclillll\ lJ.nll'ogen 
('al'honlttc anel alcohol. I tiR, hO\\'C\'OI', nol c1ceomposcd b.r ncc(one 
nOl' ",heli heatecl to n,bout. 180:). 

21l. 
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Sodium pheny 1 cal'bonate ~s now prepal'ed by the dry process, 
namely, by' passing d!'.)' c[tl'bon dioxide over dry sodi1l111 pbenale, 
whe'reas ethyl cal'bonate is pl'epat'ecl by lhe moisl pl'oC'ess, Dl', MOLI, 
VAN CUARAN'I'I<J having madc llllsuccessfnl -cxpel'imenlR to prepal'e 
soclium phenyl caJ'bonate lIy lhe muist IJl'ocess, I tt'Îed (0 prepal'e 
sodiml1 ethyl cm'bonale by lito dry melbod, in order lo Hvoid the 
objection Ihat the difference in pl'opel'lies lIehveen sodium phenyl _ 
carbonLtte anu soclium ethyl carbonate might be due to the different 

i 

methocl of preparaLion , / . 
I succeeded in findÎl~g the conclitinns in which dry, alcohol-free 

sodium ethoxicle gives -\vith dry carbon dioxide a p1'oduct which 
agrees in composition a;~d properties wilh that prepal'ed accol'cling LO 
B.lm.S'l'ElN'S methocl, .:' 

It did not yield ;&arbon dioxide on be~1ling, Ol' 011 tl'eatmellt 
with acetone, but was decomposed by water into ~1lcohol and acid 
cal'bonate. 

The dHferent belmvioUl' of soclium phenyl- and sodium ethyl
cal'bOlmte is, therefore, not dne to the different mal1ner of forll1ation, 
but to the difference betweell alkyl and phenyl, Ol' to a differenee 
in the aclion of caJ'bon dioxide on sodiull1 phenyl- and ethyl-carbo
nate, These expel'iments, \V hieh 1 had made 1,hl'ee years ago, have 
been recently l'epeated and extended al llly instiga1,ion by Dl', DUBSKY 
who pl'epal'ed also in bolh ways sodium methyl cal'bonate which 
hitherto hnd nevel' been made. 

Not oHI)" were all lTI,)' l'esldts wHl!. soclinm ethyl carbonate 
confirllled, bnt it was also SItOlVl1 thal sodium methyl cal'bonate 
behaves entil'ely like its hOl11ologne towal'cls water, acetone anel 
heat. As, howe\'el', iL was S110Wll clul'illg 1,11e research thnt the 
acetone shonld be dJ'ieel by shaking with phosiJll01'1lS pentoxide I.wel 
sllbseqnenl c1istillatioJl, which was 110t clone; in Mon VAN CllARAN'l'E'S 
expel'Îl1lents, we have l'epeatecl wit11 his co-opemtion lhe experiment 
with sodium phenyl cnrbonale anel acelone, nnd although we clarc 
nol pl'etend with absolute cel'tainty tbat socliurll pIJenyJ cnl'bonate is 
noL aft'eeted by dl')' ace1,one, a powel'ful clecompositioll with evoJntion 
of cnrbon dioxide, ns 1l0liced by lIim, "vas not obsel'ved by us, 

In the case of sodium met,hyl- nnc! etl!)'l èm'bonate (he pJ'odw.:t, 
aftel' ha ving been ll'cateel witlt acetone, was analyseel auel in \'estigaLeri 
anc! showed no diifel'euce from t he ol'igiunl. 


